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SUMMAR Y

Four hundred and seventy five working women in Dhaka Metropolitan
area, Bangladesh were interviewed by structured questionnaire. Of these
38.9% were breast feeding currently, 13.8% had completed breast feeding six
months before the time of interview, 38.3% had breast fed their babies in
the past and 9% had never breast fed their babies. About 69% of al1 women
mentioned that breast feeding was nutritious, 46.4% said it prevented the child
from getting many diseases. Thirty percent of respondents who provided
supplementary bottle feeds reported that their babies suffered occasional
gastrointestinal attacks.

INTRODUCTION

Breast feeding provides not only the best baby food but also creates a
united relationship between mother and child. It helps the uterus contract
and protects the child from many infections. Advertising by baby food manu-
facturers has created the impression among women that bottle feeding is
superior to breast feeding in promoting child growth. Consequently, the adop-
tion of bottle feeding has been steadily growing among some women. However,
for the optimal growth and development of the child, it is necessary that aU
mothers understand the importance of breast feeding: I) The need to put
the child to the breast immediately after birth; 2) the proper duration and
frequency of' breast feeding; 3) Weaning the child at the appropriate time; 4)
when to introduce the first supplementary solid food.

Breast feeding in Bangladesh is universal. Nasirullah et al. (1984) reported
100% breast feeding by rural women, 98% by urban poor and 78% by urban
elites. Exclusive breast feeding reported by TaIukder et al. (1983) was 65%
at birth and 28% at 4th months. Rahman et al. (1987) reported that 76.6% of
the women in the experimental area and 69% in the control area put their baby on
breast after 3rd day and solid food is given between 4-6 months after birth.

In order to develop educational programme to encourage working
mothers to breast feed their children, first it is necessary to assess the know-
ledge, attitude and practice of mothers on breast feeding.

· The investigation work was supported by a Research Grant from Bangladesh Medical
Research Council.
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This study aims at to assess the pattern of breast feeding, knowledge on
advantages of breast feeding and attitude towards breast feeding of working
women in Dhaka Metropolitan area.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four hundred and seventy five working women of Dhaka Metropolitan
area with at least one living child, were interviewed to assess their pattern
of breast feeding. Of these, 250 women those who were currently breast fee-
ding or had stopped breast fe,::ding within 6 months at the time of the
interview were interviewed in detail using a structured questionnaire. The women
were selected on the basis of purposive sampling. The woman interviewer was the
holder of a Masters degree.

RESULTS

Socio-demographic characteristics

Mean age, parity and age of the last child
years, 1.6 and 9.8 months respectively. Almost all
were literate (Table-I).

of the women were 29.3
the women in the sample

Table I: Distribution of respondent by socio-demographic characteristics

Mean age
Mean parity
Median age of last child
Education

29.3 years
1.6
9.8 months

100.0%

Status of breast feeding

About 38.9% women were breast feeding currently, 13.7% had stopped
breast feeding six months before the time of the interview, 38.3% had
breast fed their children at some time in the past (prior to last six months)
and 9.1% had never breast fed (Table-II).

Table-II: Distribution of respondent by status of breast feeding
.-. ---'-

Breast feeding status No. Percentage- -- .---.-------- --

Currently breast feeding 185
Stopped breast feeding within six months
at the time of interview 65
Breast fed some times before 182
Never breast fed 43

38.9

------

13.7
38.3
9.1

100.0Total 475
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Time of first breast feeding

Almost half .of the women (43.0%) put the child to the breast within
24 hours after birth. However, 23.6% first breast fed between 24-48 hours
after birth and 33.6% did not breast feed until the 3rd day or later (Table-III).

Causes for not breast feeding within 24 hours after birth

There were two major causes, reported for not breast feeding the child
within 24 hours after birth; post partum illness 35.6% and lack of flow of
milk 35.0'y". A fair number (17.4%) mentioned that the doctor advised them
not to breast feed the child, while 12.0% mentioned a combination of causes
of sickness and no flow of milk (Table-IV).

Table-IV: Distribution of respondent by causes for not breast feeding
within 24 hours

~ ------

Time of solid food

Solid food on the average was given at the age of 4.8 months after
birth.

Supplementary feed

Every mother gave supplementary feeding to her baby. The majority
(83.0%) supplemented breast feeding with milk, while 17.0% gave a variety

3

Table-III : Distribution of respondent by time of first breast re.ding
---. --
Time No Percentage

Within 24 hours 107 42.8
After I day 17 6.8
After 2 days 42 16.8
After 3 days + 84 33.6-----
Total 250 100.0

----

---
Causes No Percentage---
No flow of milk 50 35.0
Sick & no milk 17 12.0
Doctor ad vised not
to breast feed 25 17.4
Sick 51 35.6----------- -. ----
Total 143 100.0
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of foods other than milk. For supplementary milk, bottles were used by 84%
of the mothers, spoons by 12.2% and glasses by 3.8%. (Table-Y. a & b).

Table-Y.a: Distribution of respondent by providing supplementary feed (milk)

Supplementary feed

Provided

Did not provide

No. Percentage-_._-

--.--

208
42

250

83.2
16.8

100.0Total
-----.----

Table-V.b: Distribution of respondent by method of supplementary feeding
-.. -. --- .-

Gastrointestinal disease

Among women who were breast feeding but provided supplementary
feeding using a bottle, 30~.~reported that their infants had suffered gastroin-
testinal attacks. The majority (45.3%) reported one attack, 44.0~/~ two attacks
and 10.7% three or more. None of the respondents who gave supplementary
feeds by spoon or glass reported of any gastrointestinal problem.

Frequency and duration of breast feeding

The median frequency of breast feeds per day, for babies under 3 months
and those of 3-6 months were 7 and 5 times respectively. Average duration
of breast feeding was 17.6 months.

Attitudes towards breast feeding

The majority (93.2%) of respondents were in favour of breast feeding
and 6.8% had no opinion.

Knowledge on the advantages of breast feeding

The majority (66.8%) of re!\pondents mentioned that breast milk was
nutritious for babies and helped prevent many diseases, 46.4%mentioned that

it is an easy method to feed, 27% opined that babies could be fed at any'
time, 16.8% said it created a warm relationship between mother and child.

The fact that it was lower in cost and good for health were mentioned by
16.8% of mothers (Table-VI).

4

Method No. Percentage

Used bottle 175 .84.0
Spoon 25 12.2
Glass 8 3.8

-
Total 208 100.0

.--
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Table- VI: Distribution of respondent by knowledge on advantage of breast
feeding -

Knowledge

Easy to feed
Nutritious & preventive
Can be fed any time
Develop warm relationship with
mother & child

Less cost & good for health

N =250.

116
167
67

· Percentage

46.4
66.8
26.8

42
42

16.8
16.8

-
* More than one response

Knowledge on disadvantages of breast feeding

On the disadvantages of breast feeding, the majority of the respondents
(26.8%) said that there were problems for mothers working outside the home,
20% mentioned that breast fed babies did not like other milk, 16.8'10 men-
tioned that a few mothers did not have enough milk, 10% said that engorged
breasts caused sickness while 23% mentioned other reasons (need privacy,
cannot breast feed during journey etc.) (Table-VII).

Table-VII: Distribution of respondent by Knowledge on disadvantage of
breast feeding

Knowledge

Mother can not work outside home
Child does not like other milk

Mother milk is not enough for child
Engorged breast caused
sickness to child
Others

N =250.

67
50
42

· Percentage
26.8
20.0
16.8

25
58

10.0
23.0

------
* More than one response

Knowledge on advantages of bottle feeding

A large majority (83.2%> said that bottle feeding was convenient for
mothers who worked outside the home, 10% mentioned that it was helpful
for those who did not have enough milk but also that privacy was not
necessary for bottle feeding. Another 10.0% said there was "no advAntage"
(Table-III).
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Table-VIII: Distribution of respondent by knowledge on advantage of
bottle feeding

Knowledge N =250. · Percentage

Mother can work outside
Good for mother who does
not have breast milk

Privacy to feed the child
is not necessary
No advantage

208 83.2

25 10.0

25
25

10.0
10.0

-- --
· More than one response

Knowledge on disadvantages of bottle feeding

The majority were concerned with the problem of washing bottles (53.2%)
and maintaining of sterilization (33.2%); others (33.2) mentioned the dangers
of gastrointestinal diseases to bottle fcd babies. Some respondents (23.0%)
mentioned that it was time consuming. costly and involved wastage of milk
26.8% mentioned other reasons (Table-IX).

Table-IX: Distribution of respondent by knowledge on disadvantages of
bottle feeding

Knowledge

Problem in preparation &
cleaning of tbe bottle
Difficult to sterilize the bottle

Causes for gastrointestinal diseases
Time consume and wastage of milk
Others (difficult to get brand
of milk, difficult to measure
quantity of milk, etc,

N = 250. · Percentage

133
83
83
58

53.2
33.2
33.2
23.2

67 26.8

· More than one response

Duration of breast feeding & lactational amenorrboea

Mean duration of breast feeding and lactational amenorrhoea were
17.6 and 6.1 months respectively.
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Use of contracepthes

A large majority (64.0%) of respondents were currently using contraceptives,
]6.8% had never used them and 19.2% had used them before.

DISCUSSION

About 9]% of the respondents were either currently breast feeding their
child or had done so some time in past. The rest (9.0%) had never breast
fed their child. Different ~tudies in Bangladesh (Khan, 1980) showed that 100%
of rural women, 98% urban poor breast feed at birth while 78.0% of mothers
in the urban elites do so.

A large minority (43.0%) of the study women put their child to breast
within 24 hours after birth and one third (33%) did so on the third day or
later. Nasirullah et al. (1984) reported that 66.23% of the women put thei"r
child on breast on the third day or later.

Exc]usive breast feeding for about ono month was reported by 91.2%
of the respondents, subsequently they supplemented breast feeding with milk,
or a combination of milk and solid food. The combination of milk and solid

food was reported by 83% of the respondents but 17% mentioned of solid
food only. Nasirullah et al. (1984) reported 87.6% exclusive breast feeding
at birth and 66. 5% at 3 months. The large proportion of women in the
study group changing to supplementary food within a short time after birth
is mostly due to their work in the offices.

Weaning on the average was started at 4.8 months, 26.4% started at 4
months or earlier and 26.7";~ at 6 months and later. When compared to the
findings of other studies the knowledge and behaviour of the study women
in starting solid food (weaning) was satisfactory. Nasirullah et a!. (1984) reported
more than 60.0% of the study women started weaning at six months or later.

A fair number (30%) of the respondent who provided supplementary
feeding by bottle reported attacks of gastrointestinal diseases in their children.
Those who fed milk by spoon or glass did not complain of any gastroin-
testinal diseases. Thus, it is seen that bottle feeding has a strong association
with gastrointestinal diseases while feeding by spoon and glass is safer. This is a
reflection of the problems associated with maintaining clean and sterilize bottles.

On the advantages of breast feeding, 67.0% mentioned that it was nutritious
and prevented many diseases while 46% mentioned that it was an easy feeding
method, could be fed any time (27;~), 17% noted that it created a warm
relationship with the mother, less costly and good for health wp.rementioned
by 17.0% of the women.
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On disadvantages of breast feeding: a large minority of the respOI
opined that it w~s a problem for mothers working outside home (2(:
others reported that breast fed children did not like other milk (20.0%),
mothers did not have enough milk (16.8%), or that engorged breast with
caused sickness to the child, etc.

Advantages and disadvantages of bottle feeding showed that wome:
that bottle feeding was necessary to facilitate office worK (83.2~~) or for 1
who did not have enough flow of breast milk; on the other hand,
majority were concerned about the issues of maintaining a clean and sl
bottle (86.4%). Other concerned expressions \\ere: the association bet
gastrointestinal diseases and bottle feeding (33.2%), the lower food value
bottle feeding (13.2%), the time consumed in preparation and the cost
wastage of milk {30.0%), maintinance of sterilization (80.4%).

The average duration of breast feeding was not significantly different
the other studies conducted in Bangladesh {Nessa et a!., 1984).

Breast milk is the most nutritious food for tbe growth and develope.
of infants. Breast feeding is less costly and helps to prevent many dise~
Working women arc familiar with these aspects of breast feeding. They
also aware of the negative effects of bottle feeding, such as diseases cat
by poor standard of cleanliness/sterilization of bottles, cost etc. The iml
tant factors determining different breast feeding patterns in the group v
office related problems. Mothers could not take their babies to the of
for reasons beyond their control. Post partum sickness or doctor's ad'
were causes for not putting the baby on the breast within 24 hours a
birth. It may be speculated that doctors gave this advice to women exp
encing problems related to the delivery. Proper management of delivery ~
doctors' advice could have improved breast feeding practice. An educatio
program particularly for both mothers and doctors by the medical practitiollt
provision of facilities like day care centres and creaches could improve I
practice of breast feeding by working urban mothers.
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On disadvantages of breast feeding: a large minority of the respondent
opined that it w~s a problem for mothers working outside home {26.0%>,
others reported that breast fed children did not like other milk (20.0%), many
mothers did not have enough milk (16.8%), or that engorged breast with milk
caused sickness to the child, etc.

Advantages and disadvantages of bottle feeding showed that women felt
that bottle feeding was necessary to facilitate office worK (83.2~~) or for those
who did not have enough flow of breast milk; on the other hand, large
majority were concerned about the issues of maintaining a clean and sterile
bottle (86.4%). Other concerned expressions \\Iere: the association between
gastrointestinal diseases and bottle feeding (33.2%), the lower food value of
bottle feeding (13.2%), the time consumed in preparation and the cost and
wastage of milk (30.0%), maintinance of sterilization (8o.4%).

The average duration of breast feeding was not significantly different than
the other studies conducted in Bangladesh {Nessa et aI., 1984).

Breast milk is the most nutritious food for the growth and development
of infants. Breast feeding is less costly and helps to prevent many diseases.
Working women are familiar with these aspects of breast feeding. They are
also aware of the negative effects of bottle feeding, such as diseases caused
by poor standard of cleanliness/sterilization of bottles, cost etc. The impor-
tant factors determining different breast feeding patterns in the group were
office related problems. Mothers could not take their babies to the office
for reasons beyond their control. Post partum sickness or doctor's advice
were causes for not putting the baby on the breast within 24 hours after
birth. It may be speculated that doctors gave this advice to women experi-
encing problems related to the delivery. Proper management of delivery and
doctors' advice could have improved breast feeding practice. An educational
program particularly for both mothers and doctors by the medical practitioners,
provision of facilities like day care centres and creaches could improve the
practice of breast feeding by working urban mothers.
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